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On The Cover: 
MSU is sponsoring the American Bald 
Eagle exhibit at the Salaro W ildlife Education 
Center in Frankfort. The exhibit contains two 
rescued eagles. 
Barbara Ender 
Vice President for D evelopment 
I 
am pleased ro greer you as 
Morehead Stare University's 
first vice pres idenr fo r 
developmenr. The administra-
tio n's decision ro crea te rhi s 
position is an ind icatio n of the 
importance of private resources 
as the Un ivers ity grows and 
remains academically competi-
ti ve. All of yo u, as alum ni and 
fr iends of Morehead Stare 
University, have helped ro make 
the University what it is roday. 
While I have been here o n ly 
a monrh , ir has been enough 
rime ro realize rha r rhere a re 
many opporrun 1ries at 
Morehead Srare University and 
some challenges. As I assess the 
strengths and weaknesses o f the 
program, I wi ll build o n the 
strengths, and there are many. l 
am encouraged by rhe enrhusiasm and energy of rhe staff in rhe alumni and develop-
ment o ffices. 
As vice presidenr for development, T will coordinate the work of rhe development 
sraff as well as rhe alumni office staff and serve as the C EO of the M SU Foundation. 
Development is a term rhat is not always palatable for rhose working in alumni rela-
tions, but I believe rhese professionals are involved in development on a daily basis -
developing the long-rerm relationsh ips rhar lead alumni and fr iends ro support the 
University, both as volunteers and as donors. We will strive to main tain the solid rela-
tionships thar are al ready established, while working ro engage many more alum ni and 
friends in the life of the University. 
After talking wirh President Eaglin, rhe other vice presidents, and all of rhe deans, 
I am confldenr char there is a co mmitment ro making Morehead Stare University rhe 
best rhar it can be. My role toward this objective is ro work wi rh rhe staff to I) increase 
rhe endowmenr, as the foundation fo r generations ro come, 
2) expand the annual giving program ro meet rhe annual academic enhancement 
needs, 3) pro mote the importance of deferred giving through wi lls and estates, 
4) broaden the base of support from the campus communi ty, and 5) engage more 
alumni and friends as volunteers and supporters of rhe University. 
We will be successful wirh you r help1 I look forwa rd ro meeting many of you in 
what promises ro be a very busy and exci ti ng year ahead! 
Barbara A. Ender 
V. P. for Developmenr/CEO, M SU Foundation , Inc. 
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Dear Alumni: 
201 HOWELL-MCDOWELL AD. BLDG. 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY 40351-1689 
TELEPHONE 606-783-2022 
FAX: 606-783-2216 
W e are deeply grarefuJ ro the students, faculty, staff, and alumni who responded to o ur invitation cl1e past year ro give input ro our strategic plann ing process for me next five years. Wim "Pride and Promise" as a 
tentative meme, we asked yo u to share your personal perspectives o n rhe Un iversity's 
pro ud trad itions tO be preserved and o n me areas of bright prom ise worthy of fu r-
mer exploratio n. And respond you did wi m postcards, lerrers, e-mail, pho ne mes-
sages and committee comments. 
Thanks to the diligent and creative efforts of our University Planning Comm irree 
and oilier groups, that feed back was shaped into a succinct vision statemenr, a set o f 
core vaJues, and a challenging plan of action fo r the years thro ugh 2006. And we 
came to realize that "Pride and Promise" is a fi tt ing ririe because ir captures MSU 's 
spi rit of service over me last 11 4 years, while clearly sta ti ng ou r challenges of the 
futu re. 
The visio n statement and co re va lues serve jointly as a preamble ro o u r five-yea r plan and we are rightly proud of what 
they say and what they mean about this institutio n. 
OUR SHARED VISION: Morehead Stare University was founded upo n and continues to em brace the ideal that all 
perso ns sho uld have opportunity to participate in higher education. With in rhe contex t o f rhar grand heri tage, rhe 
University imends to emerge in the early years of rhe 2 1 sr century as an even stronger institutio n recognized for superb 
reaching and learning with exem plary programs in teacher ed ucation, space-based science and technology, en trep re neur-
sh ip, visual and performing arts, regiona l engagemenr and inrernat ional opporrun ity. 
OUR CORE VALUES: Morehead Stare University has im mense pride in irs pas t and holds great promise for irs future as: 
• fu1 academic enterprise committed ro provid ing optimal opportunities fo r reachi ng and learning. 
• A scholarly co mmunity that values ideas, individuals and innovatio n. 
• A cui rurally d ive rse o rganization dedicated to the perso nal worth o f irs members. 
• A public institution fully acco untable fo r its actions, outcomes and resources. 
To o ur nearly 50,000 alumni, be assu red th at we realize the sacred rrust we hold in rhe tem porary stewardsh ip of your 
Alma Mater. T hanks to you and others who love m is institu tion, we now have a well-designed roadmap into the fi rst few 
years o f me 2 1st century. 
ln closing, it is importanc fo r you to know that we will st rive always to be worthy o f your con fidence and support. 
Please joi n us in accepting ownersh ip of th is new srraregic plan. O ur p roperty is held in the name of the Co mmonweal cl1 
of Kentucky, but, in reality, Morehead Stare University belongs to those here now, to those who came before and to those 
who will fo llow. 
~~~ 
Ronald G. Eaglin 
President 
MSU's gift to Salato Wildlife Education Center 
ties together two entities with similar missions 
ly Jeff pradling 
With a gifr from MSU of $25,000 ro the Salaro Wildlife Education 
=:enter ro sponsor the American bald eagle exhibit, rhe University has 
oined forces with an organization whose mission is very similar. The 
;rankforr center, commonly known as the gam e farm and operated by the 
Centucky Department of Fish and W ildlife Resources (DFWR), is on the 
orefront of educating Kenmcky's citizens about wildl ife in the Stare. 
Xlith the opening of the Salato faciliry in l995, rhe DFWR has sought 
o develop a new mission centered around a subject rhar is rhe very 
ifeblood of MSU: education. 
Johnny W idener, managemem foreman at Salato, has worked ar rhe 
aciliry for the past L5 years. He said there are many di ffe rences in rhe old 
;arne farm and rhe new center where education is emphasized. 
"Before, we didn't have an educator down there," W idener said. " I 
tave had school groups here and would hear reachers telling srudenrs rhat 
ve go Out and crap these animals and pur them here. So I had ro stop 
vhar I was doing and educate them on what we were doing. lr was more 
elf guiding, and people would come through and say 'this is cute and chis 
s cure' and went away nor knowing any more about the animals chan 
vhen they came here. So, l think what Fish and Wildlife is doing on the 
·ducarion parr is great. And the public now is seeing that and becoming 
no re accustomed to it." 
And the changes are numerous. Before rhe Salaro Center, an imals 
¥ere kept in small cages and some were not even native Kentucky ani-
nals. The game farm was more like a zoo. "Ir was a grim sight co see the 
mimals in cages like that," said Jamey Bennett, a 1983 M SU alumnus 
vho serves on the Kentucky Fish and Wildlife Foundation, a group 
nvolved in raising funds w support rhe center. 
"l don't th ink they had envisioned caging animals," Widener said. 
They did a good job ar rhar rime, bur now ir has become an education 
:enter because the animals are Kenrucky natives. T he older facilities were 
noscly concrete and chain link. They were good pens bur weren't pleas-
ng ro rhe eye. Now we have gone ro more natural habitat, more room. 
f he.. whole surrounding to the game farm looks better. T he new facilities 
tre much better on rhe animals." 
"Aesthetically ir is rotally different," said Laura Burford, a rapror 
Jiologisr at cl1e center. " Before, people would look at the animals and ask 
1uesrions, ru1d there wasn't always someone ro answer. When you go to a 
~oo, you are just looking ar animals. We have a d ifferen t mission than a 
~o. We are reaching people about habitat, which is a much bigger issue. 
Jason Russell 
works with animals ar 
the center. Ordinarily, 
rhe eagles are fed ar 
night and disturbed 
very litcle in their home. 
Game farm offi-
cials were very patient 
with our request ro send 
photographer Tim 
Holbrook inside the 
exhibit wim Russell, bur 
rhe eagles did get resry. 
For an agency that is priding itself on doing resroration projects, we have 
ro reach about habitat. Every rime one of these exhibits is planned, it's 
planned chat the exhibit would be educational even if rhe animal wasn't 
.. , 
111 It. 
Burford poinrs ro a bigger staff ar the center as an indicaror of sup-
port for rhe education mission. About a year ago, rhe center hired a cui-
rural anth ropologist, Tresa Brown, who is the curaror. Ocher staff mem-
bers, including Burford, work as interpreters. Burford is involved in pere-
grine falcon resrorarion effons in the stare as well as efforts ro bring back 
bald eagle populations and ro educate people about them. 
The DFWR sponsors a m ultitude of educational projects, from vis-
its by conservation officials to every sixth grade class in the stare, to pro-
grams at the center ro enhance school instruction. T he center's board of 
commissioners decided to drop the entry fee for visirors ro rhe center to 
encourage visirors and to make programming possible fo r schools on lim-
ited budgets. 
"This pasr year we have doubled visitation," said Lee Carolan, direc-
tor of rhe DFWR Information and Education Division. "By the rime last 
year was over, we had about 52,000. This year, we will easily have more 
than 100,000 visitors." Bur Carolan stresses that there is much ro be done 
in publicizing the center to Kentucky residents. "We still have people in 
Frankfort who don't know about Salam. We work constantly ro ger ir 
marketed. " 
"People look to the department ro do a lot of d ifferent things," 
Burford said . "T here are a lot of misconceptions our there (about wildlife) . 
T his is a place where people can come and get some of rl10se dispelled. We 
- Continued pg. 20 
Jamey Bennerr, a 1983 MSU alumnus and member of the Kentucky Fish and 
Wildlife Foundation, views the bear cubs which will be in a new exhibit ar the Salato 
\X'ildlife Education Center. Incidentally, Bennett is in MSU's record books. He played 
ba~cball at MSU under sports legend Steve Hamilton. As a freshman in 19..,9, Bennett 
hit four homers in a game, an OVC and MSU record chat srill stru1d~. In mar same 
game, Bennerr also rallied 17 coral bases, also an M U record. "Steve and I burred 
heads a lor back then," Bennerr said of his beloved coach, "but 1 was a kid then, and 
it is one of those things mar you look back on after you are more mature and say 'yeah, 
he was right."' Bennerr, vice president and director of sales for Capital Insurance 
Group, was instrumental in getting the foundation to approach MSU about fUnding 
the bald eagle exhibit at Salaro. 


Seasons of Change 
M U has renamed one of irs colleges and rea ligned several academ ic depart-
ments with new colleges. The former C ollege o f Educatio n & Behavioral Science: 
is now the College of Education. D epartment o f Psychology has moved ro the 
College of Science & Technology. T he departments of Sociology and M ilital) 
Scie nce have moved to the C ollege of Hu manities. 
Or. Anto nino Carnevali , a published researcher in plasma physics and fusior 
energy, has been named chair of the Departmenr of Physical Sciences. 
Or. Dayna S. Brown has been named chair of the Deparrmenr of Health 
Phys ical Ed ucation & Recreation. 
Barbara A. E nder has been appoin ted vice presidenr fo r develo pment. She pre-
viously served as senio r development officer at Indiana University ol Pennsylvani; 
and executive d irector of the I UP Foundation. 
Or. Michael Seelig , who served as interim dean ol the College of Education & 
Behavio ral Sciences, has been appoin ted dean of the College o f H umani ties. 
Or. Ja ne V. Fi tzpatrick , of Lexi ngron, recently in pri vate practice, will serve a! 
MSU 's general legal counsel. 
Or. Dan H . Branham, of Ashland, former deputy stare school superinrendent, 
has been named dean of the College of Educatio n. 
Or. Mary Anne Cuny Pollock has been named chair of the Department o f 
Elemenrary, Read ing & Special Education. 
Or. Michael J. Firnian has been named in rructional technology di rector fo r 
the College of Education and wi ll help admi nister the University's S 1.4 m ill ion 
granr project, "Preparing Tomorrow's Teacher to Use Techno logy." He will coordi-
nate and maimain technology services for the University co mmuni()'. 
Beth C. Patrick has been promoted to associate vice president for planning 
and technology. Since joining the M U staff in 1983, Patrick ha~ ~erved in va rio us 
roles in Information Technology, incl ud ing database systems analyst, program-
mer/co nsul tanr and d irecto r of the unit for n ine years. Most recenrly, she was ass isra nr vice presidem for informatio n technology. 
Jeffrey R. Liles has been named ass isranr vice president lor marketing. Before coming to MSU, Liles was the market research manager a t the 
Lexingron Herald- Leader where he produced marketing materia ls and aided develo pment of the newspaper's marketing plans. 
M au rice White has been appointed as directo r of the English Language Center. Before com ing to MSU, W hite was ass isrant d irector and des-
ignated school official at the University o f Guam in Mangilao. 
Or. Ro bert Hatfield, associate professor of management and MSU faculty member since 1997, ha~ been named chair of the Department of 
Managemenr, M arketing & Real Estate. -· 
Four Elected to Athletic 
Hall of Fame 
By Randy Stacy 
Four individual who made out:Standing contributions to the Eagle Jthlcric program will be inducted inro the MSU Athletic Hall of Fame on Ocr. 26, d uring Homecoming 200 I activities. 
The inductcCl. arc Mike CoUins (baseball), A.L " Buck" Dawson (track and cro~~ country coach), 
Dayle Hamontree Hanns (volleyball), and Hopey Caudill Newkirk (track and cro~ country). 
,ollins ea rned four letters and was a three-rime AII-OVC c:ttcher for the Eagle 
baseball ream. l ie was a o reer .350 hitter wi th 17 ca reer home runs. A ~uccessfi.tl high 
school baseball coach at Johnson Central High School, Coll im is a member of the 
Kentucky l ligh School Baseball Coad1es A~sociation II all of Fame. 
D awson was M U's track and cross coumry coach from 1973-78. lie wa.\ named 
OVC Track Coach of the Year in 1974. H is 1977 squad won the OVC Indoor 
C hampionship. Among the athletes he coached was All-American ;md MSU Athleric 
Hall of Fame member Bobby Jones. Dawson also assi red with the l\ ISU tomball sraff 
in 1976-77. The track at Jayne Stad ium is named in his honor. 
H arms rank~ as one of the top volleyball player~ in !\I U and OVC hi, tory. She 
earned four lerrers ( 1987-90) and was a four-rime t\11-0VC \election . She was a two-
time league Player of rhe Year and was Most Valuable Player of rhe 1988 0\'C tourna-
ment. he ranks at or ncar the top in many MSU and OVC career, season and indi-
vidual march records' c.1.regories. 
Newkirk was a pioneer in women's track and cross country .tt MSU, earning let-
ters on M SU's earliest tc:tms in those spom. In 1979, she ran tlfrh a' MSU won the 
first ever OVC Women's ross Country Championship. A competi tive runner for 
much other life, cwkirk has won many local and regional distance race\ and ha~ com-
peted in the Boston Marathon. 
In addition ro inducrion ceremonies, the 1955-56 Eagle baskcrb.rllream .md longtime Em and sup-
porter Walter Carr will receive special recognition. 
Paul Adams (85) 
John "Sonny" Allen (85) 
Connie Appleman (98) 
Roy Bailey (95) 
Marshall Ban~ (87) 
Charlie Bowles (97) 
Roberr "Bushog'' Brashear (97) 
Jim Brockman (96) 
Laradean Brown (98) 
b wrencc Carter (94) 
Charles Dudley C1udill (88) 
Sue Caulkins (96) 
Rex Chancy (00) 
John Chrisrophcr (93) 
Claude Clayton (98) 
Paul "Mouse" Combs (99) 
Warren Cooper (85) 
Debbie Ames Coppin (8") 
Leonard Coulrer (85) 
Hubert Counts (98) 
Jim Day (96) 
Carl Deaton (94) 
Dr. Adron Doran (97) 
George D. Downing (86) 
Denny Doyle (89) 
Earl Duncan (85) 
olan Fowler (93) 
L1wrencc Fraley (85) 
Ron Gathrighr (93) 
Dan Gooch (00) 
Previous Inductees 
!vi ike GotTfried (99) 
l ommy Gray (86) 
Chester Greene (00) 
Jody Hamilron (91) 
Steve Hamilron (85) 
Marion "h cnchy" Hammond~ (90) 
Dave Haverdick (85) 
Donna Srcphem Hedge; (91) 
John High (00) 
John " Buck" Horton (8)) 
Carl "Corky" Harden (89) 
Ted Hunrl~" ('r) 
Ellis ·1: Johr;son (85) 
Bohby Jones (92) 
Gordon Srtwarr "C..orh" Kirtle (88) 
Roherr "Bohby" Laughlin (85) 
Mark Ledford (95) 
Joe Lusric (85) 
Wayne ~ larrin (95) 
Lawrence "Lon" Marwri (93). 
Keirh Mescher (97) 
Len Miller (85) 
Gordon ''Red" t-. loore (92) 
Eddie 1\ ludd (96) 
Donna Murphy (90) 
Howard Murphy (90) 
Robin Harmon- cwsorne (00) 
Luster ''Lus'' Oxley (95) 
Cuy Penny (89) 
Billy Poe (98) 
l'orm l'oklcv (9 3) 
Chark·' "luy" l'oncr (86) 
~t.m lcy R.rdjun.l.' (85) 
Cmtcr Reynold; (88) 
h.mk Rohcn~on (94) 
loui\ Rog.trt (94) 
' l i:Bo~y R,~,c ('J I ) 
Don Rm,ell (96) 
,\ loh.rmmcd Sabic (00) 
"I im1 ~mtt (99) 
William "C.rp" Scroggin (8~) 
I IJrold ~crgcn t (8')) 
Phil Simrm (9'i) 
\l.mh.r (Rmt) ~itcmore (9~) 
la<k \rnirh (98) 
Bill \p.tnrHrth (')2) 
Herbie ~t.unpcr (')0) 
"dly \t.tmpcr (')')) 
Clcndon St.111lcy (')(>) 
Ret'\<' \rcphcmon (9"') 
L,.,wn Stc\l.trt ('JO) 
l),m Swam (8'i) 
\X';llt Tcr rcll (')4) 
Hcndmon '' I leckie" rhomp<;On (91) 
J3c, t•rly "Jug" Varney (92) 
l.rrn.:ll Vimon (99) 
1\-litkcy Wdl, ('J5) 
1\lyron "Cra nny" William~ (')2) 
Lu ry Workman ('J I) 
Vinu:m ''Moose" /,;tthcm (8'i) 
1955-56 team to be honored 
The 1955-56 Eagle Basketball ream will receive special rccognicion at the 
Athletics llall of Fame Banquet on Ocr. 26. The ream wenr ro the NCAA rourna-
menr as OVC champs and made it to rhe final eight. MSU standout Dan Swartz 
was an All-American rhar year. Team members include, from left, from row: Ken 
n1ompson, Howard Shumate, Donnie Gaunce, Jesse Mayabb, and Harlan "Fars" 
lolle. )econd row: Coach Don Miller, Jim Jewell, Dan Swartz, Roberr Rimards, 
Omar Fannin, Gene Carroll, and 
Head Coach Bob Laughlin. Third 
row: Steve l lamilron, Bernie 
himfessel, Dave Keleher, and 
Thornton l lill. 
Special recognition 
Walter Carr will receive special recog-
nition at the Hall of Fame Banquet. 
Carr has been an MSU supporter, fan, 
and srudenr. He was a 1938 
Breckinridge graduate and graduated 
from Morehead Stare in 1946. He 
played basketball and baseball for 
Morehl'ad Srare, is a member of the 
Morehead "M" Club and the MSU 
Quarterback Club. 
Walrer Carr 
Bowlers fifth in nation 
MSU's women bowlers finished flfrh at rh~ Intercollegiate National 
Championships held last spring in Grand Rapid~. Mich. 
Duri ng rhe competition, rhe ream received a fl rsr-round bye and defeated 
Washington Stare in rhe second-round. A close rh ird-round ddear ar rhe hands 
of Cal State- Fre~no senr rhe L1dy Eagle bowlers to the loser's bracket, where 
they defeated Il linois State and Florida before 
being eliminated from the tournament by Wichita 
Stare. 
At rhe Association of College Unions 
I nrern:uional Championships at Fr. Lauderdale, 
Fla., in May, Lady Eagle Mandour Robin 
Crawford captured the women's all events ririe. 
Crawford won rhe Marion Ladewig Award wirh 
her ACU I tournament perFormance. She also 
received an honorable mentio n in rhe women's 
Collegiate Bowler of the Year competition. 
Music alumnus is Kentucky Teacher ofYear 
By Jeff Spradling 
Stephen Lin (BME 75) basically always wamed 
to be a reacher. After 26 years in rhe busine.s, his 
commitment to the profession has garnered him 
Kenrucky's highest professional honor, Teacher of 
the Year. T he award, presented by the Kentucky 
Department of Education and Ashland Inc., is 
parr of a competition char recognizes top public 
school educators in rhe stare. 
For the past 25 years, Lin has been choral 
di rector at Atherton High School. He said his firs t 
yea r of reaching was an initiation by fire. "I starr-
ed at Duval l and Male, and ir was also the first 
year of busing in Louisville. lr was a challenging 
year.)) 
Under Lin's direction, Atherton's Music 
Deparrmem was designated a Gram my Signature 
School, one of only l 00 high school choral pro-
grams in the narion chosen for rhis disrinaion. 
His choral groups also n·avel extensively inrerna-
tionally. 
Parr of the Ashland Achievemenr Award, 
which carries a $10,000 ca.sh prize, includes a 
scrnesrer-long sabbatical. However, Lin said 
because of his concert schedule, he wi ll nor be rak-
ing a leave from his work. 
"I have concert tours planned for Poland in 
February and Mexico in March. I plan to eonrin-
ue working. I can't afford to miss rehearsals. lr's 
not in the card For me ro rake a break," he said. 
Li n, a first-generation American with par-
ents from China, said the educational mission of 
Atherton, which serves a number of international 
students including refugees, is to provide experi-
ences outside of the classroom. 
"We feel like srudenrs need rravel as an edu-
cational roo!. My srudenrs have learned so much 
about different cultures. O ver and over again my 
students realize how fantastic ir is to live in the 
U.S. with the kind of fi·eedoms we have and the 
abili ty to go anywhere, anytime," he said. 
An interesting fact about Lin's choir groups is 
that they perform a va riety of imernarional music 
in the original language. His groups have per-
formed pieces in several Afi·ican dialects, Chinese, 
Czech, French, Icelandic, German, Hebrew, 
Larin , Japanese, Krao, Maori, Portuguese, 
Romanian, Russian, Samoan , Spanish, and 
Swedish. 
"Ir is hard to do an Afric u1 song with English 
rexr. lr is a higher level of th inking rhar happens 
when a student makes a connecrion (to the mes-
sage of a song in the original language)." 
As for the reacher of rhe year honors, Lin said 
he was very surprised to become rhe evenrual 
winner. "I don't think I do anything more than 
any other teacher would do. I just have a love for 
reaching and worki ng with sntdenrs and seeing 
them succeed academical ly and musically. In the 
teaching field, you hear so much about subject 
knowledge. I felt like the award was going to go 
to an elemenrary or middle school reamer who 
raughr basic subjects. I was really surprised. I was 
almost in rears." 
Lin said he chose to attend MSU based on 
his career goals. " ! was looking for a place that 
special ized in music education. I fell in love with 
MSU's campus and got a scholarship. My father 
was a music professor at the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Louisville. I watched 
him work with choi rs and groups and found I had 
that san1e natural ability to reach. I fel t like I was 
meant to reach. T hat is why I chose MSU. My 
Freshman year was a little bit rough. A lor of fresh-
men experience char, and I had some real doubts 
about being a music major. I always cune back to 
the first love I had, so I persevered and found ir eas-
ier and easier." 
T he low poinr of his career was the loss of a 
srudenr who died in a car wreck in 1990. "Nor 
only did I have to deal wirh it, bur I had to germy 
srudenrs to deal with it. They struggle and you 
struggle. You have ro get your srudenrs through 
that whole process. If you look ar ir on the Aip 
side, I feel like I was successful in helping my stu-
dents get tl1rough ir. When you are reaclung, you 
also reach things about life." 
Lin's education philosophy echoes that of so 
many reamers who have inspired and motivated 
studenrs. "I have a genuine love for reaching and 
my students. To see them succeed is really impor-
tant for me." 
Four alumnae receive Teacher Achievement Awards 
Lauren Slone (72) teaches 
inregrated social studies and 
AP history ar Pike Central 
High School. 
Cathy Queen {88) is a fifth 
grade teacher at Hatcher 
Elementary in Ashland. 
Suzanne Tackett (96) reach-
es fifth grade ar George F. 
Johnson Elemenrary in Pike 
Counry. 
Vickie Elswick (80) reaches 
business education ar Boyd 




This fall our TeleGiving Staff will be c:>lling to update 
you on current events a t Morehead State University. 
You' ll have the opportunity to speak with a current 
MSU srudcnr about cam pus happenings! 
It's also time to kick o ff our Annual G iving C..mpaign. 
We will be aslcing for your cont inued support 10 Morehead State 
wich a gift pledge 10 support our educational programs. 
Lase year, alumn i, paren!S, and other friends 
helped generare nearly $ 165.000 in pledges through our 
TcleGiving Program! 
We hope to make this year even better 
and look forward 10 ta lking to you soon! 
We'll be calling ... 
. . . here's why! 
Each semester MSU srudenrs invo lved in rhe Univcrsiry's Tclegiving pro-
gram reach our ro rens of rho usands of al u mni , parenrs and orner fr iends. 
For ma ny of these people, parricularly alumn i, rhis call from a srudenr is rhc 
on ly live conracr rhey have wi rh MSU during rhe yea r. T his makes rhe call 
very im porranr ro borh rhe Un iversiry a nd rhe alum nus for several reaso ns. 
Fi rsr, yo u can carch up wi rh rhe news from cam pus. The caller can ler 
yo u know whar's raking place on campus and in programs rhar are of inrer-
csr ro you. Be su re ro ask quesrions abour your favorire professors and your 
o ld ha ng-our spors. 
Second, you can provide rhe Alumni Associarion wirh cu rrenr biogra-
phica l clara . You ca n updarc all areas of your alumni records including 
address, fami ly and employmenr in fo rmarion. 
Thi rd , yo u can share advice wirh rhe srudenr w ho calls you. W ho ber-
rc r rhan a graduare ro share srories of rhe "good o ld days" wi rh our currenr 
srudents. T hey can lea rn fro m rhe experiences you encounrered d uring 
yo ur sray ar MSU. 
Finally, you can beco me an active me mber of rhe Alumni Associat ion by 
pa rriciparing in our Annual G iving Cam paign. Telegiving provides rhe 
backbone of our annual giving program by allowing you ro give back ro 
yo ur alma mater. 
We know that alum n i arc grareful for the education rhey received ar 
MSU and want to suppo rT rhe programs from which they graduated . 
Srudenr scholarships, depa rtrnenra l needs, faculry development, and facili-
ry a nd program enhancemen t all beneflr from gifrs made th rough the , 
Tclegiv ing program. 
We'll be ca ll ing you soo n and look fo rward to a nice char! 
Most Valuable Giver 
Morehead State paused on M,trch 29 ro observe rounders 
Day and remember and honor the individuals whose efforts 
comributed ro the inst i tu t ion'~ I 14 years of growth. T he theme 
of rhe day wa~ " Living a Legacy" and rhe 200 I recipient of the 
Un ivcr~ i ry's Most Valuable Giver Award was a perfect example. 
Darrell Adams of Campron was recognized wirh this honor 
after he informed MSU of his intentions ro designate the 
Un iver~ i ry a~ the beneficiary of the n.:siduary of his estate. 
MSU'~ share will be used to create rhe Darrel l and Leola 
Adams Sd10larship Fund , which will provide financial aid for 
non-traditional smdems from Easr Kentucky. Mr. Adams and 
his fam ily al~o have pre~emed a collection of qui lts, which were 
handcrafrcd by the la te Mrs. Adams, ro rhe University as parr of 
his "living legacy." Other members of Mr. Adams' family also 
provided a gift of a valuable coi n collecrion, which was sold as 
an immediate starr to th<: scholarship fund. 
Morehead Memories: True Stories from Eastern Kentucky 
By Dr. Jack D. Ellis 
A 592-page, 100-photo hardback for $39.95 
(includes shipping, handling, and taxes) 
Morehead Memories recalls the struggle of a ciry and a colll1ry to advance from a raw, violent, feud-filled region into a modern educational, commercial, culrur-al, and medical center in Eastern Kenrucky. The author uses interviews, docu-
mented research, and personal memories to vividly tell the story of the people, places, 
instirurions, and events through which this marvelous transformation was accom-
plished. 
To order, comacr the Jesse Sruarr Foundation, 1645 Winchester Avenue, P.O. Box 669, 
Ashland, KY 41105 or phone 606-326-1667, f3x 606-325-2519 or on-line at jsfbooks.com 
or amazon.com. 
"Both Morehead and Rowan Counry have memories of violent episodes, feuds, fires, 
Aoods, accidents and other incidents which touched the lives of every person living within their 
boundaries. Everyone of those has a place in history, bur of even greater importance they have emotional 
and sentimenral meaning ro the people who live within their borders, as well as those who have moved 
away and carry with them the precious ba~gc of memories and ~ ferimc arrachmcnts." 
- Dr. Thomas D. Clark, Kenrucky's Hismnan Laureate in his introduction to Morehead Memories 
Order your copy today from the Jesse Stuart Foundation! All profits from the book will go to a 
Morehead State University Scholarship Fund. 
TIJe author would be honored to inscribe any copy presented to him for signing. 
OOPS! 
The following names were omitted from the list of donors to MSU in the last issue of STATEment. 
Lora I. Bulow 
Susan and Terry C hin 
Janie and Eddie H olbrook 
James Co rd and Marium W illiams VanMeter 
Georgia Pacific Corporation 
Viewcrest Incorpo rated 
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Alumna values work 
experience gained in 
campus job 
The leaves had jusr rurned the mosr memo-rable gold. My parenrs had jusr driven away from Regen t~ Hall, my freshman dorm, 
and my life as <l college fre~hman had just starred. I 
knew life would be differem than rhe sheltered 
homerown ~urroundings I was accusromed ro and 
even more so I knew I would have rhe fTeedom ro 
make my own choices withour rhe jurisdiction of 
my parenr~. 
Ar the time, I was srill a lirrle uncomfortable 
with my choice ro :urend Morehead Scare. I had 
convinced myself that [ was destined for bigger and berrer things than what 
could be offered ro me in East Kenruck)'. When I finally accepted the fact 
that Morehead was now home, I knew that I had to make the best of whar 
I considered an "ill F.ued trip." I knew that the choices I made would affect 
my grades if I kept up the pace I was going and that I needed ro prove ro my 
. -A,~;,t? & PROMISE 
W e have pride in our past and are 
committed to the promise of our 
future. 
We proudly accept the honor and 
the responsibility of carrying on the 
rich tradition of our University. 
Together, we seek to build a greater 
Morehead State University, working 
with others to raise the educational 
level of all we serve. 
parenrs that I was responsible. I had rucked 
away a Hyer I found on a bulletin board in 
Breckinridge abour a job calling alumni for 
the Oevclopmenr OA-Ice on campus. I 
knew that, fi:Jr me, ralking on the phone 
wa~ almmr second narure. I decided rhar I 
would ar least apply. Orher chan almost 
having a nervous bn.-Jkdown from antici-
pating the phone interview, that two-
minute walk :~cross the street was one o 
the greare~r decisions I have ever made. 
My tenure ar rhe Development 
Office was long lasting. I came in as a fresh-
man as one of I 5 tclcgiving associates and 
left as rhe rclcgivi ng manager. I worked rhe 
vast ciTom of helping plan for the 
BrL'Ckinridge All School reunion and deal-
ing with Aoods rhar anempted ro overcome 
all of rhose great plans! 
I worked alongside a sraff rhar helped 
give me an edge on my peers and an upper 
hand in rhe job marker. I was exposed w 
the element~ of non-profit "friend" raising 
and ro rhe enjoymem of bei ng part in generating over a half million dollars in 
contribution ro the University. 
Granred, I saw my un F.1i r share of "make- it-happen" sricky nores on 
projects thar were seemingly relenrles!>, and I spenr numerous hours yea r in 
and year om trying ro create banner~ that ~implified what the Spring Gab 
w~ all abour. I am grateful to Morehead rare and ro rhe experience I gained 
from deciding ro walk across the srrcer that flrsr week of f.'tll classes in 1997. 
Deciding thar Morehead wa.\ the place for me and thar ir was where I 
needed robe rather rhan where my parents forced me ro sray, was a grcar real-
izarion. 
Amanda Jo Pennington (01) 
James H. Booth appointed 
to Board of Regents 
James H. Booth (7 1) of Inez has been appointed by Gov. Paul Patton to a six-year term on MS U's Board 
of Regents. Booth , who received a bachelor's degree in business administra tion from Morehead Stare, replaces 
Louis M. (Sonny) Jo nes (74) o n rhe board . 
Booth is the owner of Czar Coal Corporarion and Beech Fork Process ing, a m ining group which supplies 
m ore than six mill ion tons of coal annually ro electric utilities in rhe Eastern Uni ted Stares. 
Additionally, Booth and his associates own a chain of co nvenience and fast food stores, a building and min-
ing supply store, 13 oil change o urlers, an insurance agency, and six franchised hotels. 
Booth serves on the board of the Inez Deposit Bank, the Pikevi lle College Board of Trusrees, and the MSU 
College of Business Advisory Board. 
C ur our on dotted I i ne ·------------------------------------------------------------
"What's new with you? 







Name of firm/compa ny 




Did spouse attend MSU? 
Spouse's SSN (optiona l) 















Berry L. Creech Adams 1949 
Carl ton H. Lester 1950 
Ethel Little Huff 1952 
Grady Bevins 1953 
James E. Hoffman 1953 
Minerva Holbrook Cooley 1954 
Eliza Belle Coll iver Worthington 1957 
Berrie Anne Wallin 1963 
Doris Deaton Ditry 1964 
Jda S. McComas 1968 
Charles W. Graham 1969 
Bruce A. Levy 197 1 
James W. Granger I 979 
Lucy G. Silvey 1979 
Coy L. Conn 1982 
Lyda Goodpaster Cuff 1986 
Pamela Williams Fultz * NO 
Robert G. Wal ther ~ NO 
If you would l ike to make a gift i n memory of one or 
more of th ese indiv iduals, please con tact the Office of 
Development and A I umn i Relation s at 
(606) 783-203 3 or 1-877 -690-GIVE (4483 ). 
*Non Degree 
Lisa A. Pack, Ashland 
and Arnold G. Bradway (85), Morehead 
Ragen Thompson (97), Morehead 
and William Cooper, Quincy 
Robin Hay~s (95), M iami, Fla. 
and Philip Henson (97), Morehead 
Joy C. Tirey (99), Beattyville 
and Christopher R. Brown 
Allison K. Forman (01), Morehead 
and John V. Modaff, Morehead 
Lavonda L. Gilliam (99), Olive H ill 
and Adam C. Martin , Morehead 
Debra E. Sharp (00), Morehead 
and Jeffery A. Perry, Olive H ill 
La'Tonya R. Merriweather (98), Lexington 
and Lance Hocker (98), Lexington 
Alumni Association partners with MyCareerNetwork.com 
MSU alum ni searching for careers in Kentucky have a new avenue 
for employment searchers with MyCarcerNetwork.com, an online data-
base for those searching for work and potential employers. 
"The MSU Alumni Association is pleased to offer this new service to 
alumni," said Tami Jones, executive vice president of the MSU Alumni 
Association. "Kentucky is a great place to live, work, and raise a famil y. 
We just need to link our alumni with competitive jobs in Kentucky." 
Job seekers, particularly those with college degrees, who visir the 
website a re asked to post resumes and fi ll out professional profiles. 
Q ual ifi cations and career interests are marched with job openings in 
Kentucky. Candidates are also asked ro list locations where they are will-
ing to work in Kentucky. T he service then matches cand idates with open-
ings at some of the stare's best known companies. 
The web site, available at www.MyCareerNerwork.com, includes 
news group and discussion postings where participants can discuss their 
careers and job interests. 
"Tf we can make rhe job search easier and keep or bring alumni 
'home,' I th ink we will be providing a worthwhi le service," Jones said. 
------------------------------------------------------------ Cut out on dotted I i ne -----------------------------------------------------------
Become an Active Member of the Alumni Association 
Return y our gift in the postage p aid envelope p rovided and enjoy these benefits: 
+ Alum ni Online Community: www. moreheadstatealum.onlinecommuni ty.co m 
+ Alumni G rants for Child ren & G randchildren 
+ Homecoming Activities 
+ Special Rates fo r Alamo, H ertz, Budget, Av is, and National Auto Rentals 
+ Pre-game Receptions 
+ Constituent Alumni Chapters 
+ Alumni Hall ofFame 
+ ... and much, much more! 
CLASS NOTES 
1950s 
Nelson Carpenter (54) is retired from 
Middle Geo rgia College, where he was 
associate professor of speech, depart-
ment chair, and direcror of theatre. 
1960s 
Harold Falls (60) is department chair 
of Biomedical Sciences at Southwest 
Missouri State University. 
Louis Coffee (63) is a 
m e tals co nsultant 
based in Ceredo, WVa. 
H e recen tly received 
the Gary M. Kralik 
Distingu ished Service 
Award from the American 
Society fo r Testing and Materials. He 
served as a metallurgist for INCO in 
Huntingron for 28 years. 
Budd Stidham (64) retired from rhe 
Rowan County School System in 199 1. 
H e curre ntly wo rks parr time for 
C itizens Bank in Morehead . 
John Jones (65) is a 
co unselor for adoles-
cent sex offenders at 
Inn e r H arbo ur 
Hospital in Rockmart, 
Ga. 
June Cardenas (66) retired after 33 
years of reaching physical education, 
French, and Spanish. She is curren tly an 
adj u nct professo r o f ESL. She lives in 
Bohem ia, N .Y. 
Robert Glass (66) retired from 
Fairfield City Sch ools in Fairfield, 
Ohio, after 35 years of teach ing music. 
H e has one ch ild, Bethany. 
Michael Grimm (67) is facul ty coordi-
nato r fo r the Natio nal Co ll ege of 
Business & Technology in Lexingron. 
Peter James (67) retired in January 
after 33 years as a reacher at H amburg 
Central Schools in H amburg, .Y. 
Hugh Anderson (68) 
is a reacher o f adu lt 
education fo r the 
ewa rk, N.J., public 
schoo ls. H e has 
worked in the school 
system for nearly 30 years. 
Helene Tsouros Drapeau (68) is math 
coo rdinator for the Harborfields School 
District. She lives in H alesite, .Y. 
Edna McNees Butcher (69) is a substi-
tute teacher for the Harrison Coun ty 
School sy rem in Cynthian a. She has 
two child ren, Jam es and Patrick. 
Barry D avis (69) is a loan officer ar 
C&O Credit Union in Edgewood, Ky. 
H e has two chi ldre n , Tracy and 
Jenn ifer. 
Donald Dorsch (69) 
has retired from rhe 
Warren Coun ty (Ohio) 
Regional Plann ing 
Com mission where he 
was d irecto r. H e has 
o ne ch ild, C hrisropher. 
1970s 
Monte Snyder (72) is an attorney with 
the firm of Stukey and Associates in 
Dayron, Ohio. 
Catherine Thomas Kash (76) works at 
Estill Coun ty High School. She has two 
childre n, Amy and M ichelle. 
Dana Werner (78) is Eastern Kentucky 
sales manager for Gosiger, Inc., in 
Lou isville. 
1980s 
Phillip Rogers (80) is a p lant manager 
fo r SKW-MBT Operations, Inc. in 
Marietta, Ga. 
Fred Stewart (80) has been named 
execu t ive director of the Texas 
In tercollegiate Press Association. H e is 
student publications adviser fo r Texas 
A&M -Commerce. 
Pam Adkins (8 1) is a pre-trial and 
release officer for the Department of 
Justice Pretrial Services in Morehead. 
Jeff Franklin (81) is a specialist for the 
Un ive rsity of Kentucky College of 
Agriculture and Cooperative Extension 
Service where he coo rdinates television 
news efforts. H e has two children, 
C urtis and Ella . 
Brad Smith (8 1) is operations manager 
fo r Jack's Mfg. , Inc. in Wash ingron, 
O hio. 
Deidra Gilliam Fajack (82) is associate 
executive director of alumni affairs fo r 
the Un iversity of C incinnati. She has 
two children , Dane a nd G illian. 
Jimmy L. Ward (82) 
received his doctOrate 
in business administra-
tion in 2001 from 
Ca lifo r n ia Coas t 
University. H e is the 
direcro r of airport services and employ-
ee travel for Skyway Airlines and is also 
an adj unct faculty member at several 
midwestern universities. H e has three 
child ren: Sarah, An na, and Matthew. 
Mark Ledford (84) is president of 
Mount Sterl ing Natio nal Bank. H e has 
one child, M icah. 
John Bullion (86) is a major 111 the 
U.S. Army Special Forces. H e is chief of 
the G 3 Training D ivision at Fr. Bragg, 
N .C. H e has rwo children, Lene and 
Nicole. 
David Nelson (86) is clinical/social 
services manager for Integrated Services 
for Youth in Ironton, O h io. H e has rwo 
children, MaKenna and Aubrey. 
Robert Perkins (86) received his Ph.D. 
fro m Portland State University in 2000. 
H e is a resea rcher for the U.S. 
Geological Survey and lives in M enlo 
Park, Cali f. 
John Selvia (86) is art director at 
WDTN-TV in Dayton , Ohio. H e also 
teaches at the Ohio Institute of 
Photography and Technology. 
Emily Appelman (88) is a special edu-
cation teacher at Maso n-Corinth 
Elementary in Gram County, Ky. 
John G.K. Ferrell Jr. (88) is vice presi-
dent of sales and marke ting fo r 
Fibe rso urce, Inc. H e lives in 
Simpsonville, S.C., and has three chil-
dren: Rebel, Scout, and Katelyn. 
J. Frank Tate (89) IS 
manager of quali ty and 
customer serv ices for 
Aristech C hemical Co. 
of Sunoco in H averhi ll , 
O hio. H e recently 
received an award of merit and was 
named a fellow by the American Society 
fo r Testing and Materials. 
1990s 
Lori Ann Messer Adkins (90) is a 
medical transcriptio nist for Sr. C laire 
Medical Center in Morehead. She is 
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currently wo rking on a master of social 
work d egree through the distance lea rn-
ing program at MSU. She has rwo chil-
dren , Ashley and C hristopher. 
Paul Cantrell (9 1) is the assistant vo l-
leyball coach at Fairfield University in 
Fairfield , Con n. He was previously the 
head coach at Valdosta Stare Un iversity 
where he had a record of 132-70 in six 
seasons. 
Michelle D iller Mowery (90) is a math 
reacher at Easte rn High School in 
Beaver, Ohio. She has one child , Mary-
Michael. 
Christa Shelton Moore (91 ) is a public 
relations special ist for Sr. Elizabeth 
Medical Center in Edgewood , Ky. She 
has rwo child ren, G ran t and Molly. 
Karen Salyers Seymour (91 ) is a den-
tist in Lou isvi lle. 
Travis Burchett (92) is commander of 
a medical company at th e U.S. Mil itary 
Academy at West Point, N.Y. H e has 
three children . 
Tracy Pollitt Eubanks (92) IS a secre-
tary for Unity Baptist C h urch in 
Flemingsburg. She has one child, 
Emory. 
Angela Christman 
Graham (92) is a fami-
ly consumer science 
reache r ar Fleming 
Coun ty High School. 
H er husband, David , is 
a supervisor a r Ga te 
Bluegrass Precast, Inc. in W inchester. 
T hey have one child , Elizabeth. 
Amy Flarida Land (92) is a ki nder-
garten reacher ar Shawnee Elementary 
in Cincinnati. H er husband , Don (93), 
is a sys tems adm in isrraror fo r 
Environmental C hemical Corporation. 
T hey have rwins, Jaron and Tyler. 
Phil Stinson (93) is president of Intec 
Solutions in Erlanger, Ky. 
Jason Falls (95) launched a weekly 
humor websi te, Falls Off T he Rocker, 
in April. He resides in Alabama. 
Greg LaLiberte (95) is 
a web adminis trato r 
and liaison for 
Americo rp. H e is also 
working on a master's 
degree and secondary 
certification at Eastern 
Michigan Un iversity. 
Eddie Shelton (95) is employed by 
InterMountain Cable in H arold, Ky. 
His wife, Charlotte (93), is a registered 
nurse at Our Lady of the Way Hospi tal 
in Marrin . They have rwo children, 
Grant and Emily. 
Kevin Benson (96) has been recoverin g 
from an accident and is spending his 
t ime swdying Spanish. H e li ves in 
Traverse City, M ich. 
Elizabeth Prater Potter (96) is a nurse 
practitioner for Big Sandy Health Care. 
H er husband, Tommy (92), is assistant 
principal at Morgan County Middle 
School in West Liberty. They have rwo 
chi ldren, Trevor and Tyler. 
Willie Roberts (96) is the co-founder 
of the law offi ce of Roberrs and 
Q uesinbe rry. In May, rhe fi rm was 
named Outstanding Firm of th e Year by 
Northeast Kentucky Legal Services for 
pro bono work. 
David Thomas (96) is an accountant at 
Our Lady of Bell efonte H ospital in 
Ashland. 
Katie Almeida Humphrey (97) is a 
director with Mary Kay C osmetics and 
a perso nal fitness trainer. She will 
appear on ESPN M iss Fitness America 
sometime in the near fu ture. 
Bree Frye Akers (98) is 
owner and CFO of 
KVWV T r a ffi c 
C onrrol , In c . in 
Garriso n, Ky. She has 
rhr ee c hildr e n: 
La' Tonya Merriweather (98) is a juve-
ni le probario n offi cer for rh e 
Lex ingro n- Fayen e Urban Coun ty 
Governm enr. H er husband , Lance 
Hocker (98) is a qual ity manager for 
Jackson Pl asrics, Inc. 
Carrie Sparks (99) is a sra ff accounranr 
for a major p riming company. 
Carol Stigall (99) a visual merchand is-
er and soft goods specialisr for Erhan 
Allen in Lexingron. 
Bradley, Ashley, and Taylo r. 
Peggy Ann Banks (98) is a documenr 
loan specialis r for Bank One in 
Lex ingron. 
Rebecca Frazier (99) is human 
resources direcror for Big Sandy Healrh 
Ca re, Inc. in Presronsburg. 
And we're off to the races! 
Join rhe Greater Louisville Area Chaprer of rhe MSU Alumni 
Associarion for rhe 13rh Annual Day ar rhe Races ar Churchill Downs on 
Sunday, Nov. 4. 
To join us for rhis fun-fi lled evem. please conracr rhe Office of Alumni 
Relarions at 1-800-783-A LUM (2586). 
All reservarions musr be received by Ocr. 12. 
Tickets are $9.00 each. 
·---------------------------------------------------------------- C ur on do ned I in e -------------------------------------------------------------
Homecoming 2001: Out of this World 
0 Athletic Hall of Fame x $15 each = Amount 
0 Adult Tailgate Tickets X $10 each = Amount 
0 Child Tailgate Tickets X $5 each = Amount 
0 Reserved Game Tickets X $5 each = Amount 
0 General Admission Tickets x $3 each = Amount 
Ticket prices are for advance sales only. Total Amount Enclosed 
Make check payable to MSU Alumni Association, Inc. 
Return in postage paid envelope provided. 
Name ______________________________ Phone ______________ _ 
Address ______________________________________________ _ 
City _________________________ State Zip _____ _ 
E-mail ______________________________________________ _ 
Charge my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 
Card number _________________ Exp. date ___ _ 
Cardholder signature ____________________________________ __ 
Salato Wildlife Education Center (continued from Pg. 2) 
are reaching people what we thi nk is rhe appro-
priate way ro manage habitat for these animals. 
And a lor of folks who come in here can walk 
away with information on how rhey can man-
age their own land, whether ir is five acres or 
five hundred." 
One thi ng center officials srress is rhar rhe 
animals at Salato are wild animals, and the staff 
goes ro great lengths to mainrain this approach 
to managing the game farm. "We don't rry to 
humanize the animals we have," Widener 
noted. Therefore, rhe cenrer staff doesn't name 
irs animals. "We don't wanr people ro think rhat 
the wi ldl ife here are pets," Carolan added. An 
exception was rhe naming of the wildcat, Blue, 
whose exhibit is funded by the University of 
Kenrucky. 
Another facer of rhe cemer is rhe expense 
of build ing and mainraining exhibit . That's 
where rhc Fish and Wi ldlife Foundation's efforrs 
become critical. The DFWR docs nor receive 
general fund revenues from rhe stare. Irs opera-
tions budget is funded th rough rhe sale of hum-
ing, fishing, and boar licenses. o it can be dif-
ficult to bring a new exhibit to rhc public. 
MSU's $25,000 gift for the bald eagle 
exhibit will pay for maintenance and feed ing. 
And rew Hils, president of the Fish and Wildlife 
Foundation, said such gi fts nor on ly benefit 
Salaro bur donors as wel l. "There's a lor of 
porcnrial srudenrs for Morehead tare," he said 
of the thousands of school children who will 
visit the bald eagle exhibir. As parr of MSU's 
fu nding agreement, the University's name is 
posted on a sign at the exhibit, and rhe Salaro 
gifr shop wi ll sell selected M U merchandise. 
Hils said rhe mission of rhe foundation is 
threefold. First, rhe group seeks to fund 
exhibits. Second, the found ation provides 
money for educational programming. Third, 
rhc group aims to ser aside land to prorecr ir 
from development. 
O ne of the exhibits rhc foundation is now 
seeking a sponsor for is the bear exhibit, which 
will open October 26. lr fea tures two black 
hear cubs. The cost of rhar project is estimated 
ar about $65,000. Another planned, bur 
unfunded, project is a living stream that would 
run throughout rhc exhibi ts and ric them 
10gether visually. Center officials also hope to 
establish a river oner and turtle exhibit. 
While outside funding for rhese projects 
has nor yer been secured, officials ar rhe cenrer 
sec a promising fuwrc for rhe center and irs 
mission to educate the stare's rcsidenrs. 
"My vision for rhc center is ro ger people 
who haven't come here to come in ," Burford 
sa id. " I really feel like our agency needs to tell 
johnny Widener is management foreman at 
the Salaro Wildlife Education Center. "[ like 
all of the animals," he said of his job. 
people we've got somethi ng for everybody. Ir's 
just getting them here ro learn about Kenrucky 
and the habitat we have." 
"I sec great potential here," Widener said. 
"Having sraff (who are educarors) is going ro 
benefit Fish and Wildlife. lr's going ro benefit 
the animals visirors are seeing. And it's going ro 
benefit the individuals, because they are going to 
go away wi rh more knowledge." 
Cave Run and Yatesville lakes 
becoming good spots to see eagles 
marter of rime, and we will probabl) have rhem here." 
As for nesting eagles in Ease Kentucky, Yatesville Lake in Lawrence 
County is home to a pair of the birds that first appeared t\\.'0 years ago. 
"That was rhe first successful nest in East Kcnrucky during the mod-
ern era,'' said Rick Mauro, public lands biologist for the DfWR. "We are 
pretty sure they were here during Indian days, bur there are no docu-
ments to confirm rhis." 
By Jeff Spradling 
Wlrh bald eagles on the comeback in Ea:.r Kemucky. many people 
arc anxious to get a glimpse of our national symbol. According to Sreve 
Bonney, a regional technical program coordinator for the Kenrucky 
Dc.:parrmenr offish and Wildlife Resources (DFWR), Cave Run Lake has 
become one of rhe best spots in East Kcnrud.-y to sec b.lld eagles. 
"The tailwarer area is one of rhe real focus areas because when water 
is being discharged from the dam there are a lm of fish no maner how 
cold it gets," said Bonney. who is stationed at the National Forest Service 
Visitors Center ar Cave Run. 
Bonney said as many as a dozen birds have been spotted near rhe 
dam during winter months. Lagles will overwinter in Kentucky when 
their northern homes become roo cold. "Counrs vary depending on rhe 
weather,'' Bonney said. "The rougher ir i!> up nonh, the more you sec 
here. In a good year, we may see close ro a dozen, bur generally there are 
about a half dozen. Typically we sec them in rhe winter, bur we know 
there are some birds here right now." 
Bonne} ~aid bald eagles arc commonly seen at rhc Minor E. Clark 
Fish Hatchery below Cave Run Lake, because fish in breeding pools are 
an easy source of food. He saiJ late this summer an eagle was sported 
catching a gold fish from one of the breeding ponds. 
l le believes char soon, eagles will nest at Cave Run Lake. "As the 
reservoir ages, ir will become more attractive ro eagles. I feel like ir is a 
For those wanting to sec bald eagles in the Kcmucky wilds, birds 
have also been sported along the Ohio River, ar Crayson Lake, and at 
Paintsville Lake. Bur Cave Run Lake and rhe M111or E. Clark fish 
Hatchery have the best numbers, according to Mauro. 
Bird watchers in Kentucky are also more likely to see bald eagles in 
the winter months and ncar water. 'The majority of our birds are here 
from December to early March, bur you may sec eagles here any rime of 
the year," Mauro said. "They are a m1grarory bird, bur ir depends on the 
parr of rhe country they live in. ome rhar arc in the far north will fly 
south just far enough ro stay ahead of rhe weather And bald eagles arc 
mainly affiliated wirh water because rheir food supply is primarily fish." 
Bonney said rhar in winrcr, when lakes and streams freeze over, eagles 
will also prey on water fowl. He recommends ro those wishing to see 
eagles to look for areas where water fowl congregare in unfrozen water. 
Borh Mauro and Bonney say they arc hopeful that bald eagles will 
become a more common sight in Easr Kenrucky. 
"Fortunately rhey seem to be doing well and increasing," Mauro 
said. "We probably arc going ro see more nesrs come about. I Iopcfully 
in the nexr few years we will see nests at Cave Run." 
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